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BO'S IliLE

INHUMAN MOTHER KILLS EIGHT

YEAR OLD DAUGHTER.

Body Burned and Bruised With Irons

Post Mortem Examination Reveals

True Nature of Deed The
Body Mutilated Terribly.
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tho following liorrlblo story:

4

the

Tlio murdor ot a negro girl at Wil-- J

burton yestorday by lier mother, ns
told by tho Capital, was a crime that
standB alono an tho most horrible and
outragoouB over committed In tho Cen-

tral district
Deputy Fortuno camo In thla morn-

ing with Dora Wright, tho mother, and
Joshua Harvoy, a, nogro who has been
living with tho Wright woman for
Bomo time. Doth are lodged In jail
to answer tho chargo of murdor. Tho
story of tho horrlblo crlmo as vouchod
for by Doputy Fortuno Is as follows:

Bosslo Williams, a nogro girl about
eight years of ago, had boon living
with tho Wright woman, who Is olthor
hor mothor or stop-motho- Somo
wcoks ago tho Wright woman boat
tho child unmorclfttlly and tho officers

R woro appealod to by tho neighbors to
Jr, Btop tho outrage.

Y

up town and said she believed her
child was dead. Ofllcors wont to tho
house and beheld a terrible sight. Tho
body of the child attired In her night
dross showed marks Indicating that
sho had boon severely buaton. She
had been dead sovoral hours.

Last night Drs. Anderson and I'u-no- il

held a post mortem at which Dep-

uty Fortuno was present Thoy found
a bruised placo on tho head that was
said to bo sufficient to causo death.
Stripes and gashes woro all ovor tho
body. Tho cljlld had boon lltorally cut
to pieces with switches. But tho de-

mon did not stop horo. Thoro woro
burned marks and holes on tho flesh,
whoro a hot Iron had boon applied.
Thon the fiend used somo instrument
lin.m tlin rhllfl tn pnmnlntn Hin linlllnli

a critno, probably to lead tho officers
JrL to beliovo that criminal assault had

UUUU CUIUIIllllOll.
Hut modlcal skill could not thuB bo

bafllcd.
Tho bloody clothos worn by tho

child wero found whoro thoy had boon
secreted.

A white woman who resides noar

the place says sho bhw tho man Har-ve- y

take the clothos from the houso
and hide tham.

Tho Wright woman admits that sho
wlilnnnil tho child hilt will not confOSS

tho In- - iiom uia,ur. .nuthat sho mutilated body
flloted the horrlblo torture that was
discovered nl tho post mortom. Har
voy says ho knows nothing of tho
crime.

OKLAHOMA GOLD DISCOVERY.

Thousands Are Rushing Dally the
Scene Taloga.

Guthrie. Ok., Feb. intense ex-

citement prevails Taloga and Dewey
counties ovor the dlscovory of gold,
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Which He Maintains the
of Cattle Is to

Trial and to Appeal.

In letter In

connor and Iron iro on tho farm of Dallas New. February W. 0. Davis
It. M. Malonoy, flvo mllos northeast of Gainesville, who 1ms been employed
of Taloga. Iluslnoss linn practlc- - by the stock men of the Indian Tern
ally siiBpendod thoro. so great Is tho tory to fight what they consider the
excitement. Hundrods of pooplo aro unjust and Illegal Indian tax cattlo.
flocking to tho sceno. It Is osttmatod criticises the decision recently render- -

that there woro 500 poople thoro yos- - led y J ml go Tjwniend, in the follow
terday, who havo ovor 1,000 mlnoral Ing

Entitled

claims stnkod oft nnd shafts are being! Ordinarily it might be out If place
worked. A townsito ot twenty acres for an nttroney to attempt criticism
has been survoyed, plattod and a town- - in the public pross of a court decision.
slto company organUod with Milt Shul- - Tho decision ot Judge Townsend pub
tlso, prosldent; G. 13. Ulack. vlco pres-- llshod In tho Sunday News rolatlvo to
Ident, and F. L. niack, treasurer. A the rights of an Indian agont announ
mining company has also organ-Ice- s a doctrine so unusual that a dis
Ized, known as tho Canadian Mining mission ot it may not be Improper.
nnd Invostmont Co., II. II. Pat- - It 1b thoro decided that if Indian
ton. prftsldont; Dr. W. T, Itafflngton, agont solios tho cattle of a cltlson and
secrotnry, and C. W. Sims, treasuror. nttomptB to removo thorn beyond tho
Thoy havo sovoral ot tho host claims. Jurisdiction of the court tho can

Word comos to Guthrlo today that not replovy, nnd It he doos so tho In
pooplo from all ovor the torrltory uro dlan agent may forcibly rotako tho
going to this now Eldorado. samo cattlo. An Injunction was also

the
rauis vauey uxiension. iK and Issuing writs of

cnicKasna, i. i., iou. 6. worn on renlevln .and the marshal from
i 1. Tl . . 1 tf-- ll 1 m . , I... vauey uxiension irom unicic- - lng them, Thls wag ,ione ln a ,ult ln
.....u lo j.inusay uegan mis morning. which the United States was nlalntlff
Eighty mon and teams aro laying all(1 tho c.eri anit marshal wore tho
Dluo. u,.u u no win cioso only Thus tho citizen Is
tho gap within a month or flvo weeks. 80Iltrilt to be ,ionrlve.l ot hlB const!
Tho grading Is Tho falso tlltlonal rRllt to suo wIUlout notlfco
work for Stool bridges and tho woodon .1(i without hnarlnir. Tho Inlunctlon
nridgos uiomsoivos aro ln position. wna demanded bv the Interior donart.
Tho road would havo boon mont nna tho attornoy gonoral, and It
long ago, out it lias boon wa8 cnmoa that tho request wa8 by
10 gOl tllO StCOl. nntl.nrltv nf llm nrnslilnnt

i no oxicnsion ih owneu equally Comment unon this Is tin- -
liy tho banta bo and UOCk Island. nnpnusnrv fnrtlinr tl.nn tn Knv tlint Min
When built roads will oporato thejviaiclal history ot country furnish- -

trains ovor tho Huos.

Wants Hobson to Remain.
Washington, Fob. S. Tho navy

Is to allow Con
structor Hobson to rotlro, even upon

outright, add tho abandon
ment ot the prlvllogo of going
tho retired list Tho reason for tho
unwilllngnoss Is tho prosslng ucod
of tho corps for tho sor- -

vlco of just an as I I r. Hob'
son, nnd an offort will ho made to in
duco him to remain on active duty.

i. r aMDKRSON, B. F, FREHSLEY, C. L, ANDERSON, S. H.
.... Vice Caihter. iut.Cubr,

Wi M nONAL
Ardmore. Territory.

Oasipated Depository for Bankruptcy Funds u Nation.

Capital in $ 60,000.00
Surplus and Profits 140.000.00 tl

Total $200,000.00
The oldost bank In Indian of Arms and

solicited upon tho moat, liberal terms with Kood

f ROBERTS, POLAND BRUCE
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Too Late! Too Late!!
i

a cry
on a cold night.

Insure before you
have an accident, and

it is too late to
cry, for ttfetiiilk is
spilled I jtf. . .

We Give Protection.
Is You
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published.

from

os no parallel. Tho opinion holds that
tho owner could not roplovy ills projv
orty on account of section 2125, which
says: "Whon goods or other proporty
shall be solzcd for violation of this
title. It shall be lawful for tho person
prosecuting on behalf of tho United
States to proceed against such goods
or other property In the manner dlect
ed to bo observed ln case of goods,
waros or morchandlse brought Into
tho Unltod Statoe In violation of tho
revenuo laws." It Is ovident that this
soctiou rofors to a Judicial proceeding,
and when wo boar in mind that under
several sections of tho samo tltlo
goods aro forfoltod for violation of
Its provisions, tho moaning of this sec-

tion is free from doubt It rofors to
tho seizure of goods claimed to bo
forfaited. When wo turn to the rove- -

nuo l.tws wo sco that whon goods aro
brought to tho Unltod Statos ln viola
lion of law, thoy aro forfoltod. Thoy

U X li N Lke
W. Young,

are first seised, nenerally upon war-

rant,, but In case of great emergency,
sometimes without warrnnt. However
selzod, tho officer making the seizure
reports to the dUtrlct attornoy, who
(Ilea suit, causes notice to bo Issued
and trial Is hnd, resulting either in
tho condemnation or roloaso of the
foods. The owner or claimant may
bar possession during the pendency
of tlio suit by giving bond. Ho has
his day In court, and Is not condemned
without hearing or without trial. Tho
statute says that when goods nre so
teiiod, they cannot be replevied. The
renMn Is evident. Iteplerln Is unnec- -

oMftfy. The owner hns speedier and
ss oosily remedy by giving bond.
Tho agent Is not proceeding

under the revenue law. Forcibly sell-
ing goods and removing them beyond
the jurisdiction of the court is nn un-

heard of proceeding. If he Is proceed-
ing under the revenue law, he would
report to the district attornoy, who
would file suit and cause notice to be
Issued, and the owner could glvo bond
and regain possession until the law
fulness of the selxure wns decided by

court and Jury. Here tho owner Ib
deprlvod of the right to regain posses
sion ot his property at all, olthor un-

der bond as contemplated by tho rov-enu- o

law, or by roplevlu ns prescribed
In tho raso of ordinary wrongful sels- -

uro.
But conceding that the Indian agent

was proceeding under the rovenuo
laws, when ho clonrly was not, still
ho could not forcibly resist the exe
cution of the writ, for that would lead
to anarchy. Ho would havo to appoar
In tho replevin suit and make his

as any other defendant Tho
ownor Is entitled to a trial and tho
right of nppeal.

TIiIb request for an Injunction and
this pretenso that the Indian agent
was proceeumg under tho rovonuo
laws Is in kooplng with tho other pro
ceedings of tho Interior department In
tho Indian Torrltory. Common Bonso
should teach that If thoro Is authority
to lmposo a tax tho samo authority
could proscrlbo its collection In lo
gal and orderly way by tho salo of
auffialont proporty to satisfy tho de-

mand. No ono protends that thoro Is
any authority to lmposo tho tax. An
illegal cjomand mado by tho interior
dopartmont of necosslty must bo on- -

forced by arbitrary and Illegal moth
odB. Men engaged In domandlng a tax
which they havo no right to lmposo
nocossarlly shun tho court houso, nnd
doslro that tho clork and marshal bo
onjolnod from Interfering. In order to
get the money at all, they must get It
before tholr right Is adjudicated.

W. O. DAVIS.

A Serious Offense.
A St Ivouls man was sont to Jail

last waok for kissing his mothon-l-

law. This offonBO has not yot grown
very common tn St and It Is
tnought by sovoroly punishing thoso
who commit It Its sproad may bo ar
rosted.

CASTLE HALL, BEST OF ALL.
FIVE CENTS THAT'S ALL.

G. R, JONES & 8RI

Successors to G, R. JONES.

Security for Depositor, Borrower and Bank Our Motto

mm nu
'Ardmore, 1. V

Stock and Additional liability . .

Largest ol any Bank Id tho Chickasaw Nation.

WE accept small and larce accouutsandconducta General Banking
Business for You. Farmers, stockmen and othtr businessmen

make onr office their headquarters when in Ardmore.
OUR bank is a public institution and we advance the beot interests

o the people and Rivo their business our personal attontion and
extend to thorn ovory facility consistent with safety to bank and cus-

tomer.

Directors.
0. It. Smith, President. C. U. Jonks, Wholesolo and Retail

M. Campbell, Vico-Pre- s. Furniture.

W..WULV bKl I Cruce, Cashier,
G. an

J.O. TuojiraON, Attorney,

a

a

Indian

a

a

Louis,

Sam Noble, Wholesale Hardware.
J. R. Pennington, " Grocer.
R. W. Randol, Merchant.j

DEATH OF HENRY L. DAWES.

He of Dawen Commission Fame,
Passes Over the River,

I'lttsflold, Mass., Feb. C d

States Senator Henry L. Dawes died
this morning, ngod SG years. When

rosldont Hoosovolt vlsltod I'lttsflold
last fall, ho called upon Mr. Dawen
ami It was while returning from n
visit to Dawos' houso that tho trolley
accident occurrrtl ln which tho pres
ident figured.

Mr. Dawes wna born at Cunnlngton,
ass., and graduated at Yale. Ho

taught school and edited the Green
field dinette nnd Adams Transcript.
Later ho practlcod law. Ho was a
member of the Massachusetts legisla- -

ro for many terms, and served ln the
lowor house of congress for eighteen
years. Following Hint long period of
service In tho lower branch he terved
eighteen yonrs In tho United States
senate, voluntarily rotlrlng In 1803,
at which tlmo ho nccopted the chair
manship of tho Dawos commission and
served actively in tho commission for
several years In Oklnhonin nnd Indlon

errltory. Ho was still a member ot
the commission at tho time of his
donth. His long servlco In behnlf ot
the Indians being consldorod nmpln
justification for retaining him on tho
rolls nftor old nge had unflttod him
for nctlvo duty.

Robbers Come to Qrlef.
l'oorla, ill.. Fob. B. A special dis

patch to tho Journal says:
Tho First National bank at Cam- -

brldgo was robbod of about ten thous-
and dollars at 2 o'clock this morning
nnd within a few hours the four rob-

bers woro captured by citizens and
marched to tho county Jail, whero
they nro now held ponding nn examin-
ation. No traco of tho money has yet
been dlBcoverod, but It will bo found
shortly, ns tho robbors hail practi
cally no tlmo In which to mnko nny
great concealment ot 'It. Tho posbo
traced tho robbors to a barn two miles
oast of tho city, whoro thoy found
them buried beneath straw.

Another Land Opening.
Vn8hlngton, Fob. B. Tho houso

committor on Indian affairs today au-

thorized a favorable roport on tho bill
to opon to sottlomont 503,000 ncres of
land In tho Kiowa, Comancho and
Apacho Indian reservations ln Okla
homa.
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OKLAHOMA OFFICER IN TROUBLE

Constable at Lawton Mulcts Dives for
His Pecuniary Benefit .

lawton, Fob. B. County Attornoy
Cunningham yesterday Issued a war-

rant for tho nrrost of Constable A. H.
Studobakor. The arrest was mado
nnd tho prisoner's bond fixed at $200.
Complaint wns mado by Charlos John-so- n,

n mulatto, who is proprietor ot
a gnmbllug houso noar tho Hock Isl
and station. A nogross by tho name
of Ella Hall who operates a different
kind of a resort In the same vicinity
displayed to the county attornoy

receipt for $5. This monoy
sho said, was extracted from hor as
a county fine.

Tho constable, It seems, considered
his foes as too small for the services
of a good olllcor; so ho has, according
to tho stntemont of a numbor ot per-

sons, been collecting thgso Bocalled
county flnos. It In probable that ho
will havo his preliminary hearing to- -

day before Judgo Hussdy. If tho ovl- -

dence of the negro dlvo-koopo- r proves
credltnblo It Is pprobaJKlo that Studo- -

oredltablo will bo bound ovor to await
tho action of tlio grand jury.

When scon yestorday tho ofllcor had
nothing to say for publication.

Sitbscrlbo for tho Ardraorolto.

RENT.
Suburban store, largo building. . $12.50
Two-roo- dwolllngr largo lot $B

Two-roo- dwolllng, near Hargrovo, $5
Four-roo- dwolllng, 2 largo lots,

barn $7
Eight-roo- framo dwolllng, noar Har-
grovo $12.50
Two-roo- dwolllng, Southeast Ard- -

moro 5
Three-roo- dwelling, Southeast Ard- -

moro S

Good four-roo- dwolllng, nlco neigh
borhood, A St. N. 'V. $10

Good four-roo- dwolllng, threo laryo
lots, god water, barn, orchard, two
blocks cast of Hargrove. This Is a
nice, quiet homo on tho hill.. T. $10

CHOICE LOTS.
Wo havo somo flno building sites in

very desirable location, S. "V, Ard-

more. Invostlgato thorn it you con-
tempt building.

Tho Rcdfield
Real Ustatc, Rents, Loans.

Phono 121. Ardmore, Ind. Ter.

A. BIVENS, President DON LACY, Vice-Preside-

A. H. PALMER, Cashier. W. A. WOLVERTON, Asst. Cashier.

AJRXDIVICDFiE:. I.
Capital and Surplus

Accounts ot firms and individuals solicited.
Accorded all Mike,

USE

TO

Agency,

It Is the Best

$100,000.00,

tre&tmcut

PLANSIFTER
HIGIH PATENT FLOUR
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The First National BAnk
of Marietta, I. T.

Established, 1 b 9 6

Offers to depositors every facility which thoir balnnces, btujinos

and responsibility

Directors
Judge Overton Love
Geo. M. D. Holford
Jas. A. White
E. F. Graham H. A. Kirkpatrick

Your Grocer Will Get It for You.
Getting You.

--rj

Courteous

warrant.

Holmes Willis
Jas. N. Kirkpatric.
W. S. Derrick
J. G. Butler
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Insist on him

ALBATROSS
Tho Bost Flour.

WHITEMAN BROTHERS, Wholesale Distributors,
ARDflORB, INDIAN TERRITORY,
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